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Praise Report: Painting the Green Screen in our TV Studio

Sorry this is so short. I am out the door. But, praise God for what you are about to see!

4-11-12. Painting the Green Screen in our TV Studio. Praise God. To our donors, THANK YOU!

Click here.

Steve

---

His Voice Today Devotional

Trust Him!
Verse: Romans 10:11
Description: God is more reliable than any earthly parent.

Timely Tidings

- A Lesson from the Costa Concordia Tragedy
- Will the World End on December 21, 2012?
- Two Lessons from Herman Cain

White Horse News

- Wohlberg/White Horse Media to be on National Geographic TV
- White Horse News: 2012 End of the World Pocketbook Now Available
- Next Wohlberg Seminar in Abbotsford, BC, Mar. 9, 10
Featured Articles

- Christ our Righteousness Bible Study (Part 1)
- A Closer Look at Romans 11:1
- Israel and Armageddon: Facts vs. Fiction
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